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1 Swagger "Pinch-Back"
Suits and Overcoats

with the graceful
new Fall lines, for

\ the well-dressed young man
i They are right enough S2O

Suits, as a comparison else-
where will prove.

J /\Vj You'll enjoy the fullest meas-
/ uje of satisfaction and save

| I Nine Dollars if you select
||j \ from our extensive showing

m&r
"

$ 1 1
\ff 11
\ The price is possible only be-
> cause of the value we are

\u25ba able to give by the economy
\u25a0Bh our chain of stores affords.

\ Our display is immense at our
popular price, $ll.OO. Suits

\u25a0K for business or for play, cut
on right style lines, latest
models, attractive patterns,
popular colors and shades,
and serviceable.

You are always guaranteed
correct fit and complete satis-

v. , ? faction?and our "chain-Our New Aberdeen store" and "maker-to-you"
Fall Pinch-Back Suits system saves you from Five

to Nine Dollars on every gar-
ment.

THE WONDER STORE
211 MARKET STREET

Closed Saturday Until 6 P. M.

rg today only

Anita Stewart
America's Most Beautiful

U AEafesSSSSSftgf Actress, in a six-act story
H of loveless marriage

ffl"The Combat"
Also Another

Beatrice Fairfax Feature
A special musical program will be rendered to-day

and to-morrow by Prof. Wm. P. Mcßride during in-termissions.

TO-MORROW
" THE WEAKNESS OF STRENGTH "

Keystone Concert Course Season 1916-1917
lodpr Direction of Fred C. Hand

CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM,HARRISBURG, PA.
Six World-Supreme ArtistsPrices as Follows?Heretofore Unheard Of

784 bourse Concerts, $4.00 sl-00
717 Concerts, $6.00 $1.50
196 Course of

3 '? Concerts, SB.OO $2.00
Reservations made for this eourv now iu,.u. c , , , ..

30 North wU
'

C ALLfcARLI TO BLCIUE CHOICE OF SEATS

OPBEU|H
To-day ~ To-morrow SATURDAY !?;*£? OCT 7matinee both days eve. ?

The Mischief £
Makers cm MINSTRELS

AJIth ANBARK All
vAPSf IAL FE.iTI'HEi I'KOM.K SU

Dt" PRICES: ?;z : ;;?\u25a0£\u25a0

iW) SHOWS DALY

wf'l
CATHERINE CRAWFORD

AND HER NINE FASHION GIRLSPRESENTING AX ENTIRELY \E\V BTVLE DISPLAYAHHA.\(iEI)BY

BOWMAN st co. rr;. '?k\u25baOCH OTHER EICELLEXT KEITH FEATtHES

REVIEW OF
'LADYLUXURY'

A Show With Catchy Music,
Good Humor and Excel-

lent Singing

The New York Casino success.
"Lady Luxury," was the bill for yes-
terday. matinee and evening: perform-
ances. at the Orpheuni. Unfortunately,
the city did not seem to have even &

fair idea of what was in store in this
show, for but medium houses greeted
the company for either performance.
The show deserved considerably better,
for there was humor aplentv, good,
catchy songs, well sung especially bvthe male chorus land that is the place 1where most shows are Veak), and
dancing, too. splendidly done. "Laciv
Luxury" is quite unusual both in themeand presentation, both, elements whichadd to the delight of an audience jaded
with the stereotyped form over which
the majority of musical comedies art
cast. For the cast, let it be said, itwas excellent; improved if possible t>\
the out-of-the-ordinarv vocal abilities
of the principals. And what is most to
the- credit of any show, the humor wasclean and wholesome; the situations de-signed to create hearty laughter, the
show to entertain as well as amuse."Lady Luxury" was just as luxurious asthe name might imply, only enough of
local theatergoers didn't know it. hencethe scanty houses.

MAX ROBERTSON.

ORPHZUM Saturday, matinee and
night, October 7?Vogel's Minstrels.Tuesday evening. October 10 Cohan
and Harris present "Hit-the-Trall-
Holliday."

Wednesday night. October 11 Frit*
Kreisler. benefit S. P. C. A.

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"Under Two Flags."
GRAND?"The Supreme Temptation."
VICTORIA?"The Combat."

George M. Cohan, who usually hits
the bull's eye when he writes a play,

again has justified
"Htt-the- his title as the ciev-
Trail-UolHday" erest showman of all

American play-
wrights through the agencv of hislatest farce. "Hit-the-Trail-Holliday.
The piece which has Just concluded u.
run of one year at the Cohan and Har-
ris Astor Theater and the Harris Thea
ter. New York, is one long series ofexplosive laughs, and they will be en-joyed at the Orpheum Theater on Tues-
day night. October 10. The central
figure Of "Hit-the-Trail-Hollidav" isBilly Holliday. In the play Holliday
is a SIOO-a-week Broadway bartender,
who accepts a position in a small New

; England village. A series of episodes
occur immediately upon his arrival inthe town and causes him to transfej
his activities to a temperance move-
ment. It is this incident, followed by

; numerous others of a highly humorous
1 nature, that makes Mr. Cohan's farceone of the most amusing entertain-
ments imaginable.

The Majestic Theater has been the
center of interest all this week on ac-

count of Catherine Craw-
Boirman ford's big Fashion display.
Fashion but now that the Fashion
Show at Girls are wearing gar-
Majestic ments supplied by Bowman

and Company the re-
i mainder of the' week, everyone

doubly interested. Surrounding this at-
traction are: Gene and Delia Muller.In a hoop-rolling act: the Internationai
Four, entertainers of comedy and song;
Eugenie Leblanc, comedienne. andLarry and Sally Clifford, in a coinedvblackface act.

' "The Woman in the Case," with Pau-
i line Frederick in the stellar role, will

be shown at the
Pauline Frederick Regent,
at the Regent In this play the

great emotional
actress appears, not as the Woman, butas the devoted wife. The tragedy of
the story takes place in America, whert
Claire Foster, the woman of the world,
conceives the villainous plan of accus-ing Julian Rolfe of murder when herobs her of one of her victims. The
great struggle between Margaret ana
Claare, the one to save her husband and
the other to condemn him. is one of the
most gripping incidents imaginable.

To-morrow and Saturday Billie
Burke and Charlie Chaplin divide the
honors. 01-.-irlie Chaplin will be seen
in "The Pawnshop." In this comedv
Mr. Chaplin is supported by the usual

Iable cast, which includes prettv Edna
Purviance. who appears in the "role ot

: the pawnbroker's daughter, recipient
of vast attentions from Charlie, the

1 clerk and assistant.
Gloria proves to be relentless in her

pursuit of the mysterious murderer. In
the sixteenth instalment of the serial
feature, "Gloria's Romance." entitled.
"A Modern Pirate." Gloria, who had es-
caped from the barge, returns home and
enlists the aid of her father. Dr. Rovce

jand the Stafford yacht in following the
fugitive.

Saturday morning, between the hours
i of 10 a. m. aid 1! m.. a special Chaplin
show is scheduled for the schoolchil-dren.

Theda Bara. said by manv to be the
most popular and most admired actresson the motion r>tc-
Theda Barn ture screen, will be
at the seen at the Colonial
Colonial Theater Theater for the last

times to-night, inher Is test screen success. "Under
, Two Flags." which was sh'own
to capacity houses yesterday. In this

AMUSEMENTS

iia'
TO-DAY ONLY

Will1.-mi Fox Presents

Under Two Flags
featuring the screen's greatest

favorite*

I THEDA RARA
a* ?*< Igarette/* the mail Rirl of the
Algerian niy, who gives her life
for the man *he loved.

\d<led Attraction:
"THE MONEY KINGS"

Mnth Episode of

??THE GRIP OF EVIL"

FRIDAY ONE DAY ONLY

William S.Hart
In a requested return engagement of

??THE CAPTIVE GOD"
the picture beautiful.

Also a New Keystone Comedv,
-THE DANGER GIRL"

REsasT
To-day only PAULINE FREDER-

ICK. the famous emotional artress.
In "THE WOMAN' IN THE CASE."

Added Attraction PARAMOUNT
PHTOGIt APHS.

To-morrow and Saturday, double
feature bill* First and exclusive
presentation of CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In his latest release, ?? THE PAWN- j
SHOP." A scream from beginning
to end, and
BILLIE UIRKE In the sixteenth 1
chapter of "GLORIA'S ROMANCE."

<"A Modern Pirate"!
Saturdu>, from 10 A. M, till IS M.

SPECIAL SHOW FOR SCHOOL
CHILDREN CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In "THE PAWNSHOP." also Edu-
cational subjects.

CiET A SOL\E.NIR HILER.

new play Miss Bara gives a splendid
portrayal of Cigarette, the Daughter of
a French Regiment in the Algiers, who
gives her life in front of a firing squad,
for the man she loved. A part that
gives this celebrated actress many op-
portunities for strong emotional act-
ing. The ninth episode of "The Grip

;of Evil." called "The Money Kings."
' will be the added attraction of the
j program. Friday, one day only, Wil-
i liam S. Hart will be seen in a return
engagement of "The Captive God." A

! story of a little Spanish boy. who was
i cast upon the shores of Mexico, when
it was ruled by the Aztecs, and they,
never having seen a white person be-

Sure Way to Get
Rid of Dandruff

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely

\u25a0 and that is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys it entirely. To do this, just
get about four ounces of plain, or-

I dinary liquid arvon; apply It at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten

! the scalp and rub it in gently with the
jfinger tips.

i By morning, most If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will com-

; pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it, no

I matter how much dandruff you may
have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop
instantly, and your hair will be fluffy,

j lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
| look and feel a hundred times bet-
| ter.

You can get liquid arvon at any
i drug store. It is inexpensive and four
ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known

i to fail.
I

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND THEATER'
1426 Derrv Street

i TO-NIGHT
ANTONIO MORENO AND

DOROTHY KELLEY in
"THE SI'PREME TEMPTATION"
A Five-Part Yltacraph Feature

and CHARLIE CHAPLIN in
"THE VAGABOND"

In Two Parts
and special luusle on oar maxnllceatRoller Pipe Organ by Professor C.W* Wallace, N. A. 0.. the eminentblind organist.

V ?^

Use Telegraph Want Ads

[ ! fore, make him their god. Enid Markey
is se_-n in the role of Montezuma's
daughter, in love with the Spanish boy.
A new two-reel Keystone comedy,
called "The Danger Utrl," will b
siiown on the same program.

To-day the Victoria presents another
of the great successes that have been

won by the beautiful
"The Coinlut" star, Anita Stewart,
\u25a0t Victoria whom most motion

, picture tans will re-
member for her remarkable portrayal
of "The Goddess." "The Combat," in

; which Miss Stewart is featured to-day,
represents one of life's greatest battles

' ?that of finding that the man you
loved and thought to have been dead
after you yourself have again married.
To-day also another Beatrice Kairfp.x
feature, starring Harry Fox and tiradeDarling. "The Weakness of Strength"

! will be shown 011 l^riday.

Fritz Kreisler, who will give a violin
recital at the Orpheum tor the benelit

of the Harrisburg S.
Frit* Kreisler K C. A. on Wednes-
On Campaigning day evening, October

11, is very interest-
ing on his war experiences,

i One of the impressions that he got
from his short campaign in Oallcia, in

j 1914, was that there is something r&dic-
I ally wrong in the modern way of llv-
( ing. He found that he and the men
i with him improved under hardships
which were almost unbelievable. He
said they grew stronger, keener ana

, hardier, and had it not been for his
\u25a0 wound he would have left the service

' in perfect physical and nervous cundi-
' tion. .Mr. Kreisler says:

"In the trenches we were generally
. without food, several times tor three
jdays at a stretch. I have more than
once licked the dew from the grass to

' moisten my throat because 1 could get
nothing to drink. The roads \v*re im-

: passable and the supply trains moved
only with great difnculty at the ont-

!set of the war.
"Somehow the physical discomfort?-

i that Is a tame word to apply?does you
no harm. Indeed, you feel better phys-
ically. lam of a nervous temperament.

: I would never had given myself credit
! beforehand for being able to get

. through what I went through. Hut
i when I was In it I found it did me nojharm.

"For instance, I found my eyesight I
1 was far better on the battlefield than
lit ever was before. I could see like a

; hawk for long distances better than i 1
can now. My nerves disappeared. Tht

. horrible, shocking sights I saw hourly 1did not affect me as much as some let- 1
ters I now get expressing sympathy.

"Does this mean that we moderns !
under civilization do not live rightly? l
Do we eat too much; do we get too!

, much sleep; do we fall of proper exer-
cise? For my experience has showii Ime that the soldier on the battlefield 'suffering crippling physical discomfort Iand mental shock that must also have '
a pathological effect, is really the

'healthier man than even the one who
\u25a0 : uses civilization's best hygienic experi- 'ence under the most favorable condi- !

Hons."
7.!?® Bale °' tickets to the general (

public opens to-morrow morning.

I I
State Firemen's Convention

Ends With Monster Parade
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 5. The State |

Firemen's convention closed to-day ;
with a parade of ten thousand men I
with 4 5 bands witnessed by the great- '
est crowd of Scarton's semicentennial '
week. In the line of march was the j
modern automobile firefighting ap- j

| paratus and the old-time hand pump- J
, ing engine, and darktown brigades. |
Companies and bands from all parts j

|of the State were in line, Greens- j
burg. Johnstown and Pitcairn sending:

I the largest delegations from the

| western part; Sayre and Towanda
! from the north, while all the cen-tral part of the State and the anthra->clte region cities and towns were out
in full force.

Eugene C. Bonnlwell, of Philadel-phia, re-elected president yesterday
i and other officers of the State associa-tion, headed the line of march. Nexti year's convention and parade will be
| at Johnstown.

CURES FEAR; ASKS $05,000
New Castle, Pa., Oct. 6?ln con-flderalion of a note for $35,000 Dr.

Darken Gray Hair
HILDREDINA HAIR REMEDY NEVER PAIL*

hair, stops lts
M

* Proof | ng. out and posttive-
A ... .. .

ly removes dandruff.10c. and |I.OO > bottle at druggists. Sam*

Boston MM£F 10 ° Mlldretl Loulu Co,
For sale by J. Nelson Clark.

Henry F. Meissel alleges that he
agreed to relieve the late James N.
Fallis, of New Castle, of "fear and
dread,"" in a suit for $65,686 against
Harry K. Gregory, executor of the
Fallis estate, now on trial here before
Judge Emory. Fallis died January
20, 1915. Doctor Meissel presented
his claim in the form of a note for
$35,000, dated June 30, 1904. Greg-ory refused payment. Suit was filedfor the amount of the note and inter-est. Counsel for the estate filed ademurrer on which arguments wereheard, the point at issue being
whether "relief from fear and dread"
constituted a sufficient consideration
for a note for $35,000.

, sessssssssbesessssb $

\V/HYpay for duty when you buy
VV cigarettes? Virginia tobacco pays

no duty?all the value is in the
cigarette.

An AIL\fajrinia cigarette ??

piedmont
The Gguettc ofQuality

10£rG&
Sllso Tacked f
20 /or JO*J

* f
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Looking For Bargains That Are Worth While? .

You Will Find Them Among the Bowman
Friday Bargains

More of Small I visi,u,e

ImDortert
C[;ina

rh .

t\ ? ? imported German China

Quantities of Bowman-Majestic
Germantown Fashion Show F"?"pifcaV"oifs con-

\r
o*-n Majestic Theater sisting of 8-inch Casserole,

Fridavat
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, SXI.ndV-Lh cusu

October sth, 6th and 7th day price, 59? per set.

1 hank Miss Catherine Crawford and Bin Blue Band decor-
,,

ation. Friday price, 29?.
Here you will find many and her nine fashion models Whit#. Pnrr.i,;,, r -J

shades of yarn, four and w*ll present gowns, costumes, millinery, kanc j deroratmn pr ;j
USP °.rs;

eight fold. shoes and accessories, exclusively 19? decorat,on ' Frida y P"ce,

Numerous articles of com- from this store.
*

.

fort and beauty can be D , \°'mch
ri

Por"lam Souvenir
made of these yarns.

"

?u eS ~ fl°w
?

blue decoration,
Croch co,o? -Friday Hosiery and Domestics X ££
"\u25a0"""-"\u25a0I''Underwear inc"^wfde d-cut'from th° **

Women's Union Suits pie"- Will
J

wash and bleach
Dress Goods heavy weight, long sleeves,

® as,l y> round even thread. Fri- v. i

sn inrh RroaHrioth fi ankle len g th - white and peeler
day pn ,pery d ., 28?. Kitchenwares

su-incn Broadcloth, satin fin- ..i. u? j ? j . , Bleached Pillow Tubinp* _ , §

ish, sponged and shrunk, per- '
,

P ,e ' eac | l- in 36, 40, 42 and 45-inches cut
Shopping gaskets

feet shades of African Brown, Women s Stockings plain from the piece eood aualitv
~round shape, 12 inches in

Navy, Black, Midnight Rus- black, and P lain tan . cotton Friday pri(fe> ' s .| 6
y ' diameter. Friday price, .*{9?.

sian; one of the most essential and lisle thread. Friday price, Apron Gingham?Remnants Round Clothes or Utility
fabrics this season. Friday 180 or 3 Pairs for of Lancaster and other ging- Baskets ~ made of oak splint,
price, Jj?1.69 per yd. Women's Bleached Union hams, guaranteed fast colors stron g a "d durable, 23-inch I

36-inch Silk and Cotton Suits medium weight, silk 4to 8 yds. length. None cut! diameter. Friday price, 29?. J
Poplins very lustrous finish, short and long sleeves; Friday price, per yd., 7>S?. Halt Lyon Dover Egg Beat- I
perfect street and evening ai^e length. Friday price, Plaid Bed Blankets double er a superior and rapid egg 1
shades. Friday price, per yard, bed sizes in Blue, Pink and beater; beats an egg in 20 sec- 1
55c. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Gray plaid, good weight and on ds. Friday price, 15?.

40 to 50-inch Wool Dress wool nap. Friday price, per Pure Aluminum Tea Kettles
Fabrics Gabardines, Storm P a jf $2.00. number 7 and 8 sizes. Friday
Serge, French Serge, Poplin, Men'* Fnrnickinrrc Bleached Muslin ?36 inches price, $1.89.
Brown, Navy, Russian, Cream, ICn S F urmsnin gS wide in useful lengths, con- Bathroom Mirror square
Garnet, Cardinal and Copen- Men's grey flannel shirts SlSt ' nS °f . the best known white enameled frame, round
hagen. Friday price, per yard, medium weight all sizes. Fri- IT® Fnda yP nce . Per yard, corners, 15x21 inches, with
97 ?- day price, $1.15.

rr?hi- u tv? ?

front plate double edged glass.
24 to 36-inch Silk -plain Pajamas Soisette -in all wfll bLfh l°a n

S ~I Friday price ' *IG9 -

shade, novelty stripe and figure, colors and sizes. Friday price, even thTiad BOWMANs-Ba.oment
Shantung, sport stripes. Fri- $1.15. tnread. Friday price, 10?
day, half price. BowMAX s-Mam Floor Bleached Bolster Case* 4?v

ham°° y mlitfee
w

UCkCr
FG^ g" 72 ' g°°d <luality muslin. ' Fri- Leather Goodsham mostly blue. Friday day price each

price, per yard, 9c. farrt , f6 Bowiux's-second Floor A limited quantity of leather
Black Mercerized Satine. Handbags. Different styles

Friday price, per yard, 12/,?. Inlaid Linoleums -in tile AT/11 D
with "ning and fitted

BOWMA.vs?Main Floor and parquetry patterns in Wall Paper very artistically with purse and
lengths up to 4 square yards. Room lot complete ?lO f"? 37 pnce

*

0 . , . ? Friday price, per yard, 25?. rolls of sidewall; 20 yds. of BOWMAN s-Maih Floor

Specials in Remnants Printed Linoleums in border; 5 rolls of ceiling. Fri-

and Flouncing F.OO,
White Goods

White wool embroidered da y price ' per yard ' 17? TUT*,,11?® nT Ci°th '

skirt flannel remnants. Friday Ingrain Carpets ?in all Handkerchief* Sr, Anr
Doihes, Tray

price, pr., yard, 39c. wool and cotton chain quali- *
? ,7

® ?overs ' AP ro"s. .for either
Also 27-inch embroidered ties, good colors and patterns, k \u2666

7 B<?yS ? Hand " drawn °r
u

emb roidery work;
hemstitched Flouncing. Fri- lengths up to 12 yards. Friday c o iored S! drln's g

TT
day price, per yard. 19c. Price, per yard 30c and 50?. . P? or'd border

,

handker- dren s Underwear. Fridayy v pti y<*<J, * chiefs. Friday price, 3 for 25<?. price, per yd., 33-in. 12*/&Main Floor BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor. BOWMAVS?Main Floor WMOT-*s| Fto'or'

3


